Detoxication of cyanide in the chicken by conversion to thiocyanate, as influenced by the availability of transferable sulphur.
The urinary excretion of thiocyanate by hens after dosage with cyanide (30 mumol) has been studied in a series of acute experiments involving 6 hr urine collection periods. More than half of the dose could be recovered as thiocyanate when cyanide was given by intravenous infusion and the rate of excretion closely paralleled plasma thiocyanate concentration. Little cyanide was excreted directly. The excretion of thiosulphate fell by an amount that suggested that availability of sulphane sulphur might limit the extent of conversion. However, neither thiosulphate nor sulphur amino acids enhanced thiocyanate excretion when they were infused together with cyanide; indeed, thiocyanate excretion decreased as the level of sulphur compound given was increased. Both nitrite and sulphite depressed thiocyanate excretion also but they differed in their effects on plasma thiocyanate levels and the pattern of urinary excretion. Comparison of excretion from both sides of the kidneys separately emphasised the importance of the first pass of cyanide in its conversion to thiocyanate. The results suggest that although sulphur availability may be limited the in vivo production of sulphite also restricts cyanide detoxication.